
How to Place an Order 
 
This guide will cover placing an order. For help finding the material you want to order, see 
FAQ: How do I find the material I need? 
 
There are two different types of products on the portal: static and variable. Static 
products include material stored in inventory and make up the majority of products on 
the portal. Variable products include items such as business cards that are customized 
on the portal and printed specifically for your order.  
 
How to Order a Static Product 
 
From the catalog page, hover over the product to see the Quick View option. Quick View 
opens a pop-up window and View Details takes you to a new page. Both View Details 
buttons (black and blue) do the same thing. The options on the Quick View page as the 
same as on the View Details page.  
 

 
 



When Item Detail opens, you will see a lot of information. The Pricing Calculator area on 
the right is where you will select the options for your product. Some products only have 
quantity option and some are available in multiple languages or colors. Make sure to 
select the correct options! 

 
 
Click Add to Cart when you are satisfied with your selection. You will have the 
opportunity to review this item again at checkout.  
 
From Quick View, you will see a cart summary in a pop-up window. You can close this 
window to go back to your place in the catalog.  
 
From View Details, you will be redirected to the shopping cart.  



How to Order a Variable Product 
 
From the catalog, you also have the option for Quick View or View Details. For variable 
products, View Details is recommended, but you can use either.  

 
 
On the Item Detail page, select your options in the Pricing Calculator area and proceed to 
the next step using the Click to Customize button.  

 



Next you will be on the “side-by-side proofing” page. On this page, fill out your information 
on the left, and click the green Update Preview button to view changes on the right.  

 
Use the Page selector to view the back or other pages of the variable material.  
Use the Preview Size selector to zoom in or out of the display on the right.  
Use the Save for Later button to save your progress, but not add to your cart. Items are 
saved for 60 days and can be accessed through the “Saved” link in the account bar. 
 
Once you have filled in all the required fields and clicked Update Preview, you will see a 
blue Finished Editing button. When you have reviewed the proof on the right for errors 
and are ready to add to your cart, use the Finished Editing button. You will see an 
Approval Document. Read and accept this in order to add this product to your cart.  



Checkout 
 
In the Shopping Cart, you will select your shipping address and shipping method. You 
can also review your order total and your available budget.  

 
On the checkout page, first select the business unit you are a part of or the one that best 
matches the items you have selected. Then, select your budget in the dropdown and 
request a ship date. If an item in your order is backordered, you will notice the first 
available ship date may be a few weeks away. We will ship orders early if the product is 
available.  

 



After you submit your order, you will receive a confirmation email with your order 
information.  


